
GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.

in adog~ ~yotrsa2. Li .ilig ii Bob-

caygcon yet? Andi
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Hello, ~id mari! haven-t seen %.on vusl.1ilI drop in on yen first tinîcin a og's ge. Hw arcyoulin Uip your a Go>d -btgiti

careur and labelled " L iberal " and " Conservâtive "-

espccially wvhen it is rememnbered that those d&signations,
as apphied to Canadian politics. nican Icss than cver thcy
did. Signis are flot, however, wanting amongr the mcmen-
ber.ship of a growing disposition to do their oivn thinking
on political questions, untraniellcd b)y the hereditary
formulas of the organizations to which they have noniinally
attachcd thenîseh'es.

IN European counitries the young mien of the bctter edu-
icated classes -are gcnerally instinctively radical iii

thcir ideas- impatient of the tutclage Or political mnoss-
backs and self-seckers, and ardently desirous to forward
sweeping and vital reformis. Hitlierto the youlng ii o
Canada -with a fcii exceptions- -have either been con-
tent to rernain aloof froni active politics altogether, or
have taken their eue from the hecelers and the rinffsters or
the corrupt old parties and joineci ini the struggle for
office, in place of fighiting tiîne worn abuses and cndcav-
oring to secure radical reforms.

A LI). E. A. M-\ACI.)ONAII)'S schemie for ruvning the
FICity l)epartmients by a popularly elected and paid

Board of Conirnîssioners, who -will have the executive
power entirely in their bands, leaving the aldermen nierely
their legisiative functions, is, in the main, a good onc.
But why retain tbe iîieffectuatl aund unjust property quali-
fication ? E xperience bas showvn that it is utterly una-
vailing as a nîeans of preventing worthless and self-seek-
ing aspirants frorn attaining civic positions. WThy should
not the citizens bc free to elect a poor but trust-
worthy mani to iny position in their gift if they have con-
fidence in hîmi? The l)roperty qualification is undeno-.
cratie in intention, besîdes, owing to the case with which
it can be evaded, being virtually inoperative in înactice,
Strike it out !

THE BEST HE COULD DO.

S MALI, BOX-" Sa>, dad, 1 wish you'd get mle a
bicycle."

Oî.» MVA-" Can't afford it, rny son. Rent too high,
coal too dear. Besides, I don't want you to break your
neck."

SMALL Bioy-"1 Well, then, a tricycle."
OLD IMVAN -" Clt't do it. But l'Il tell you what you

can have. WVhen winter contes l'Il try and gret youi a
nice long icicle.' (7'heyonsc is pttc«îid)

. Well, ve're off! 'And, hi thundeî.
so is rn) dianiond ring! 11

THE POET'S RF-VENGE.
T Nras a poci of gLntle mood;
IAnd hae ient as hie biad done iani- ti[ne..;

'ro the editor's office. andI there lia stoud
AncI tend ofl glibly bis soulftil rh)-nes.

But the editor pointeci to tÉe door.

-Now this is niv busy da.quotlieha
1 gricve te ay> that he also ;wore.

AndI etiracut the poet righit hcartily.
»lhe potut retrented down the stair.

And oh! but his spirit was stnnkl willi woe.
And l iien ha got to the' open air

lIa stood axvhile ai-e hc turneil to go.

I-le raiseil his li.iid ini the pale inoonîlight,
And iiii oath of fearful v-engeance swore,

A\s lie solemnlv vowed tbat front that. niglit
He %vould never write poetry any more.

I-la bled hilm home and lia buîlt a livre-
A beap of inantiscript ide and high-

He struck a match and hae lit the fire.
And watched thaic l)iriiing %vitbont a sigh.

For the nîilk of )lis soul bad turnd te gal
By the cruel wrongs lie so long bad borne;

1le x-owed that a v-engeance daeý sbould (ail
(,'ponl those who h-id crushad hiim 'nenth their scorn.

So hae wîrote on the ýrariff and sucb 11k-e thenes,
Antiarticles on the stt of trade,

Cranmed full of statistics, îvherein no gleamas
0f humner or poasy evar played.

M-e penned long screeds tupon - iquaI r<igbits,'
Refflate with tediotis historic facts;

H-e plunged beacl-first into part>- fighîts,
And qooted rnusty, forgotten acts.

His lucuhîrations made stronq nien weap,
Tîîey -were dull as the thuà wheîî the trap is sprîîng.

»J'le soul ln sadriess lia kaie% to steep
And crîîsh the spirit of oki and yoting.

And the editor welcomecl this lian fiend,
\Vbom lie arstwhile sptrned with a bieartîcas curse,

And bis columils were full of the trash innscraenecl,
For the more they ptiblishad hie wrote the worse.

Like a tarribte nightinira upon thec land,
Hi.; soul-dastroying afft&%ions lay,

A\nd hie laughed as the reada?'s face he scanned,
And noted lbis look of wild disniay.

Scora not the bard anîd bis barmless versa,
1311 t treat lmn kindly and print his rlymes:

They are bad, of course, but hae conld do worsa
If he wrote in prose-yas. a thousand tintes.


